Skeletal complications after bone marrow transplant in childhood.
Childhood cancer survivors are a growing population with special medical needs. It is projected that 66% of these survivors will have at least 1 adverse health effect and 33% will have a severe, chronic, or lethal health disorder. The Institute of Medicine (2003) has recognized the skeletal system to be at risk for long-term complications from treatment for childhood cancer. Bone marrow transplant is frequently used to treat childhood malignancies and is known to cause skeletal complications. Complex mechanisms contribute to skeletal outcomes after bone marrow transplant, all of which can affect optimal physical functioning. Nurses have taken an important role in providing clinical care and conducting research for this population. A thorough understanding of the mechanisms involved in skeletal complications can help the nurse provide state-of-the-art care and design studies to promote optimal results for bone marrow transplant survivors. This article reviews the literature on skeletal complications associated with allogeneic bone marrow transplant and identifies incidence, etiology, symptoms, monitoring, and treatment of specific complications.